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least four of the said commissionersshall attendeach day’s
drawing of the said lottery; and when it is completed,the
commissionersrespectivelyor amajority of them,shall cause
an accuratelist of the fortunatenumbersto bepublishedin
the following newspapers,viz. Franklin Repository, and
Messrs.White and Joeb’s Germanpaper in the borough of
Chambersburg;and shall pay and dischargethe prizes that
shallbe demanded,by personslegally entitled thereto,within
thirty days after the drawing shall be completed.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissioners,be,
and they are herebyauthorizedto settle and adjust all the
accountswhich may be exhibited by any person or persons
legally employedin carryingthis act into effect; andthat all
expensesattendingthesame,exceptcompensationto thecom-
missioners,who shall perform their servicesgratis, shall be
paidby the saidcommissioners,out of the proceedsof thesaid
lottery.

SectionIV. ‘(Section IV, P. L.) And be it fuither enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all prizes not demanded
within twelve months next after publication as aforesaid,
shallbe consideredanddeemedas relinquishedfor the bene-
fit of the aforesaidcongregation.

ApprovedFebruary25, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 191.

CHAPTERMMCMXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ISRAEL ROBERTS, JOHN OGDEN AND WILLIAM
LEVIS JUNIOR, GUARDIANS OF THE MINOR CHILDREN OF SETH
PANCOAST DECEASED, TO SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN REAL ES-
TATE THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedthat SethPancoast,late•
of the township of Marple, in the county of Delaware,died
intestate, seizedof a messuageplantationandtract of land
in the township of Marple aforesaid, leaving a widow and
four minor children, that there are not sufficient assetsto
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pay his debts andprovidefor the educationof his children,
andthat it would be for the benefit of said children to sell
the same, and place the proceedsin some productive fund:
Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Israel Roberts,John Og-
den andWilliam Levis, junior, guardiansof the minor chil-
dren of SethPancoast,lateof Marple township,in the county
of Delaware,deceased,areherebyempoweredto sell andcon-
vey for the highestand best price that can be had for the
sameat public or private sale, all that messuageplantation
andtract of land situatein the township of Marple, in the
county of Delaware,boundedby lands of SamuelPancoast,
Elisha Worrall, Elizabeth Mans andJosephRhoads,contain-
ing aboutninety-five acres,andmakesuchdeedor othercon-
veyanceas shall sufficiently secureto the purchaseror pur-
chasers,all the right, title and interestwhich the said Seth
Pancoastin his lifetime, andat the time of his decease,had
in andto thesame,andeverypart thereof,andthatthe money
arising from such sale be appropriatedas follows: first to
the paymentof all legal demandsagainst the estate of the
said Seth Pancoastdeceased,and the residue shall be by
the guardiansaforesaid,placedout at intereston good real
security for the benefit of the heirs respectively,agreeably
to theintestatelaws of this commonwealth.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidIsraelRoberts,John

•OgdenandWilliam Levis, junior, do, beforetheyproceedto sell
andconvey the said messuage,plantation andtract of land,
enter into recognizancewith sufficient security before the
orphans’court, for the county of Delaware,for the -faithful
performanceof the duties andpowersherebygranted: And
provided always, that the legal rights of all other persons
shall be, and they are herebysavedandreserved,andshall
remainas fully andeffectually as if this act hadneverbeen
passed.

Approved March 14, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 191.


